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GollaDSB of FishBriBs NB[Otiations. SHAU G HRA UN. In J'avour of Calpu{1 Patent Anohor. 
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MANUFACTURERS OPPOSE CLEVELAND 
Imprisonment of Herr Mos . 
LIBERAL-UNIONIST CONFERENCE. 
- - ..-.·-
HA.Lit u , r\ .S., Dec. 9. 
O ttawa reports indicate that the fisheries nego-
t iations ha\'e collapsed. American manafacturera 
almost uni"ersally oppose President Cln ·eland'e 
fiscal policy. 
H err Most has been sentenced to one year' a 
imprison meat. 
A Liberal l'nioni t Conference wu held at 
London yesterday. ' ix hundred delegates were 
preEent. 
E"'rl Derby mo'"ed a resolution for increased 
efforts to st rengthen the l' nion. • 
Ooblet find!! it ex trcmely difficult to form 'a 
Cabinet and a failure ill probable. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
• 
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ADMISSION, 20 AND 10 CENTS. 
--Another very Superior lot of our Celebrated-
TBOJUI C.AJ.PlN :-
ST. ~oim's, Dec. 8, 1887 . 
DEAR 8m,-Baving used one of your Pawnt 
Anchon on board my vN1el on the Baab &11 u 
rid ing anrhor, I mu11t say it g&"t'e me entin> utia-
faction and merits all tho praise I can give it, and 
would adviBe all in Uie trade to adopt tbia a11chor 
IO &a to be rid or the f'ntanglement of 11tock .and 
top flukes, which would be a great rt'lier. I have-
also peed your Pt.tent Anchor for trawl mooring 
and must say pve entire aatiefaction . 
CA.l»T. MORGAN HALLETT. 
Sehr. Daley lfaud, Burin. 
Ha. T. 8. C J.t.Pt:. :-
&r. Jomc'e, Deo. G, 11!87. 
DEAR Sm,-Having had one or your Patent 
Ancbon on the Grand Rank1. &nd ueed it in Syd-
ney a.nd eleewbere. and it8 holding powen are 
11urprialng ; and I belie"t'e in time it ,,.m be the 
only Anchor uwd by banken and otbeon. 
OAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
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o_o~ o o o c o o o o o o o o o o e o e o o o o o o o o o s s 6 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o Jmor· Ben8Yolent .. Irish SodotJ. 
H 
ALSO, A SPECIAL LIN;E OF -
. d s L d B A aBCIAL MEETING of the Junior I - e-w-n ace oots. Blne•olflllt Irish &r..U>ty will be hf'ld in S&. 
-\-_.._ Patriot'& Ball on SUNDAY nut. at 11 A.ll.llaarp. 
DEST EVER OF.F};RFD IN THIS MARKET. A1 baal.... relaUYe to the tl&ablilbaumtof a 
GJlllDMhun and B.dlag Boom will be cramact-
ed a larp ait1admce 18 e.n..&11 deelr.ct. 
O'FLAHERTY B1order JOHN W. WHITE. Decl.li.f. p. Seomary. l\:IACG REGOR. 
• d t>c!)·• jfp \rind~w~. light, snowi ng .• The chooner ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
& 
The Christmas Tree Ten Brother passed west in the forenoon. 
· ~Go early if Yon 
gains at Ste~l e's . 
Bar- SELLING OFF! In &id of Kethocllst College J'und, 
-Wll.L OPEN ON-
ooR ADVERTISING PATRONS. A Portion of our surplus Stock for a tew days only-! WEDNESDAY, 14th Inst. 
Oo n •rnment noll<-e. 
:"t w jowls . . . . . 
Junior D I S nolil'P 
St'6 adverti&ement -1 All OFFER1NO A LOT OF- In the College Hall, 
. . . . . . .. C.ieorge E Benrns ---- - - • 
.. J ohn w White ~<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-0-0-0-0-<>-<>-<>-<>-0--0~<>--0~ •.H>+<>-<~~ At tbrce o cloek in tho afternoon. Ad-
,\ ncl!or te:it imoo1n1'! . . see a•H"ertiseuient 
Cl1rb lma.s Trt>t.• . . . E li11lley 
l ht>ap Ju "turi\'>I Uoorge Knowling 
l<N uction notil'e . . .... J , J ' &: L Fur long 
Thentre not ice . . · . T a Dramat c Company 
Lnced boots . . . ...... O'Flaherty & lfocOregor 
Prlling off........ . . . . ... . Ueorge Knowling 
NEW ADVER'.I!ISEMENTS. 
J?ilot Cloths, l?etershanis a,nd. VThitneys_, 
Selling a :t El:a1f Pr1.ce. 
CW- This is a splendirl <1pportunit\' or ~Pc11nn11: a irood winter O\•ercoat !or littlo moqey. I have 
also a quan tity of Remnunt:1 of DRESs STL. FF nt ,·ery low pric('f!. 
G. KNOWLING, 
Late P. Butchinga. PE'C9,Jirp 
mission ton cents. 
T HE COMMITTEE WILL BE n.t the Ball on Wednesday from ten o'clock, a.m., 
to rPceive oontri~tiona of Rf'fTeehmenta, etc. 
dr Teaa and Supperuupplied at rensonablo rat~. 
E. BULLEY, Secretary. 
dec.9,3ifp,t&:tu 
CHEAP L UX'tJ'RIES ! 
' Dasicoate.d Cocoanut, 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE DON T JOU BUY RUBBISH Ai~f~~~~~~:,::::~!•dding. 
• Whe n you can get Oennine Ooocls for Les Money At GEO. KNO\VLING, 
EALED TENDEllS WILL BE .RE-
ce1v~ at th'1 ijoarJ of Worlia Office until 
nturday, 17th fn t., at noon, for &upplyiog 
the Lunatic ~' lum, lfo1pitala, Poor Allylum. 
Gaol and other Public In til atlons. with the fol-
lowing articles I~ twelve month.I, from the l1l o1 
January, 1888, vi%:-
Freeh Beef and Matton . ............... per lb. 
BrelMl-btst Whea&en .... ........ . . .• per lb. 
Bieculta-good Nu1. land 11 ••••••.•••• per cwt. 
Pork-llPaTJ 11 .. , of 2001bl .......... per lb. 
Pork-Family Ilea of 200 lbe .. · ...... per lh. 
P1ciar-8apm11Df', 8&ate1 . . . . ...... .. .. per lb. 
P!Oar-f&Dada, Superior Extra .. ..... . per lb. 
Oatmeat'-canadlan .. . ........ .. ..... per lb. 
Peu-Spilt ud Round . ..... ..•..... . per lb. 
Jlol.-. ................. per imperial gallon 
l:Jot&er ........•..•......... . . . ........ per I b. 
Coffee...... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . pt"r lb. 
Tea, good Congo, to be accompanied by 
Samplee ..... .... ......... . ..... .. per lh. 
Sugai, best Porto Rico . . . . .... per cwt. or lb. 
Sugar, Crashed . .............. . per cwt. or lb. 
Soap, Scotch ...... . ...... .. ... per cwt. or lb. 
Ro •p, Uve.rpool . . .. . . .. . .. .... • per cwt. or lb. 
Rice, Carolllla .. . . ...... .. .... per cwt. or ll>. 
Rice. Ea!t IodllUl . .... .. ... ... . per cwt. or lb.• 
At R. O'DWYER'S &~~Won m ~a-ruruD~~;;~ 
--J.T-·-
-~ Plain Velvets--silk I s::c::a Embossed Velvets 
' ' === Brocaded Velvets 
I 
~-- I I I ~ Embossed P·lushes · I ~
l ~ Plain Velveteens ; > Embossed Velveteens I c ) Silk and Satin Ribbons I I I 
- ; 15¥ Velvet & Plush Ribbons 
I::! Sash Ribbons 
~ 
~' . 
! ::1 ~ 
I I 
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~
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l J.' J, & L. FURLONGS, 3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
( 
:u e n'ts Fur Caps 60s. reduce.ct to »Os. 
M en's Fur Caps 2~8. reduced to 15~. 
Ladles ' Fur Capes 3l}s. reduced to 20s. 
Ladies' and C IJUdreu's Fur Line d Clonks 
REDUCED TO HALF·PRICE. 
dec9. 
ON SALE. 
40 Barrels Choice Retailii:ig 
!raW ADVERTISEMENTS . 
TO LET. 
. 
VIMIERA GOTTA•, 
WEST SIDE XING'S BRIDGI BILL. 
W-lmmediate 110m:enioo. Ap~~1' to / 
GEO. M. JO:&NSON, 
nov26, 1wfp--80,dec3.G,7,9 Solicitor, 
PUBLIC NOfilCf. 
SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
The following. 8f'o&iona ··of the Act. 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and ~b .V.io., 
Cap. TX., for the P,reaervaUoa of~ 
are published in a coneolldated ~tor 
&he information of the Publlo-
1-It abaU be lawfal for the dal.Y aft.HNJllllr11 ..,!i.lt!I 
ton. lftlclnt wl&hla ......... ~·1 
thia ColOD7, &o ,......t iOtbe Go~-··::.=~~ a Pwotftloa or ~ ID the f~ p 
by the Sobedule to um Aet. Gt"• .... HMillilll~·· · 
may be. lt'ltlng forth tile JI_..-......... 
within which 1Ueh area or Dlltrid II ......... 
and Ute namee of the Towne. Harbon.-air._. 
mf'Dta inclu••ed therein, and Pr&Jla".for a Proola-
matlon prnhiblting the keepln'g of Dop wWdla 
such art>& or District. 
Il-Sucb Petition or Requ~ition lhall be._, to 
th nMr'f'flt rMident Stipendiary llaPMnte. ud 
l'hs y him (alter usml¥,tiOD and certfJlcate 
¥ herein !er provided) furn.labed to the Gcnnnor 
in f"ouncil. · ~ . 
TIT-If. upon d ne 11().rUtiny or such P or 
Requisition, th6 Rtipendiarv Hap:i11tr&UI aball d 
thAt thP 11ame oontl\laa the bnnn fide •ignatuttetf 
nn-third of tho duJy qnallOed Electors resid t 
within thP limit.II or boonda,.iee 11et forth in e 
Mid Petition or Requisition, he 11hall forth~th 
mnlce a Certi ficate to thl\t efT~t endoned upon or 
nttecherl to the Petition or Requudtion. ud UJall 
for~ard the flame to the Governor in ~uncil. 1 
J\T-Any RlipPndiary '\fagi11tr&te to whom Reh 
P tit ion or JU.quisition mu be pre1ented may • .,.. 
fore Cf'rtifyir>g tho Name ~ the- Go•ernor in Coa.D-
ril as Aforetoairl, ~uire proof to be made beFon 
him of tho bonajid 11.ilttl•turoof Mf t>f the- nUllM'll 
fllthflc rihPd t" such Petition upon the qatb of 
either the party whoee namepurportato beldcned 
or of Lhe witn~ to 11uch 11i1t1111ture. 
V-Upon receipt of any 11ur b Petition or IWqui. 
sitlon containing the signatures of not 1ta8 tJiaa 
One·third of tbP ElectorR n>eldent. wltbl~ a.n•auab 
nren or District. certified ns sforeeaid, the GeYlll'-
nnr in Council 11hall il'SUP l\ Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohihitin~ thol keeping of Doge witllln -I;, 
euch a rea or District. 
VI-From 11n-t aft'r tho day p~ribled in and · (I 
l>v sud1 Proclamation or Notlet'. it Fhall not be 
lawful for Any PE'fllOO ff>!lidon~ within1ucbattaor 
Di•ITict t (l kPep, or to have in his poNetlf'ioD. or 
wi1ler his control. an:v Doi? witnin the area or Di .. 
trir t to which ,uch Proclamation or Nntico wall 
relntP. untll'r n -pennltv not exof'eding Fifty Dol-
l:il'll, or imprisonment. for n t#rm not eoxrffdinc 
ThrPe MonthA. This prohibit inn ehall nC?t apoly 
tn nny pel'Wln or person11 travP!ling or paMing 
through aucb an>as or Di11tricbi and havinJ a 
LiC"nsed Dog or D<'igs in his or their poeaesaton, 
charp:o or control, and not nt large. 
VII-It 11hell be tho duty or all PoU~Coostab18 • 
to kill nil Dogs found by thf'm in'l(nr areaor Di .. 
trict in \~hich the kerpin11: of Dogs 18 prohibited 
u1 dPr thia J\ c t, rx~pt RhPphMd -Don OT ~IUM, 
11n<l thoM PXCPpt"<J under the ne-xt pJ"eOPding Sec· 
lion, and nil such Dogs not IO exce1 ted may bf' ' 
killed by any peraon whomeoe'"er. Anrl I' 11hall 
be lswful for any pe~n to detitroy a~v Dog kept 
in onntrn'"ent.ion of tho proviaionaor Chis Act. 
'I 
Candles, Mould . .. . .. ....... .. .. ... . .. per lb. 
Keroeene Oil, fire tt'tlt I~ .......... .. per gallon. 
8aJtO. · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per lb. 
Rarley- pearl &nd pot .. . . ..... ... .. . . per lb. 
Arrowroot-belt Bermuda . .... . ... . . per lh. ~ ... ~:!'.. Ends of Pla.~~ a.nd l3roca.ded Sa.tins .. Now JOWLS ~ I I 
Vllt- Arter 1uch Pmolamation or Notice shall 
ha,·e isllued, 811 afor~id. no new PPtition or R.-
quiaition on th" same 11objPCt 11ball be•pretlellted 
f rom such Men or District until •he expiration of 
Ten Years fr .. m tho date of 11uch Proclamation or 
No1iro; nnd. if no Ruch Petition or ~ml!Jtion be 
prPl!(>nt;;d wirhin Three Months afU>r the explra--
t ion or such Proch1mation or NottCfl. the operation 
ot 1ul'b Proclamntion or Nolie<>. with ref1>renre to 
any such area or District, shall be considered aa 
agrl'l'd to bv the Ell'Ctors of 11uch area or District. ~ 
and a new Proclamation or Notice 11hall 1saue. aaof l ~ 
counie, contnioinJC tho provi.sion11 of the former 
P roclamation or Notil'O, which shall continue in 
full efTt!<:t for Ten Yeara from the expiration 
thereof. WMbing Sod4 ... . .. ... . .. . ..... . .. . . per II.I. 
Starch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . .,er I b. 
Blue . .. . , ...... ... . . .. . ....... . ...... per lb. 
Pepper .. .................... • .. .. . . . .. per lb. 
Mu3tard .. . .. .. ................ . ... . . per lb. 
Salt- ftne ... . . . . .... .... .. ..... . . . . per lb. 
Balt-Co:t.rM . .. ... •. .... . ....... .. .. . . per lb. 
8 acklead . .... ... ... . ......... pn cwt or lb. 
W~iting .............. .. ........... per lb. 
On1oru1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... per lb. 
Blacking . ...... ... ............. per doz. tine. 
Mntcbes ............ . . .. . .... . 1>41r doz. boxes . 
Vinegar .... . ...... . ............ . . Jer gallon. 
1 Lime Juice ... . . . ... .-. . ......... . per gallon. Porter ... ....... . .... ... ...... .. . . per dozl'n. Milk... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per gallon. 
Eg~ . .. ... . .......... .... . . . ..... per doz.en. 
S 11. ff tC t 71s. 6d. e 1ng O· a . OS PER BARREL··CASH 
. - - -- ·- - GEO E BEARNS, 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT decDfp 
~--~-~-~---~~~---
FURLONG'S CHEAP SALE. Spring GoodS! 
All pennlties under this Act maybesuedfor and 
recovered in " 11umr.Jary manner bl'for~ a Stipen· 
diary llagil1tmlo or rustlce of tho Peace, and all 
finoe ahnll bo pnid to the pereon who ~hall ghe in-
formntlon 11! the offence Md proaecut-0 th e offender 
to condclion deo5 
SCHEDULE. 
1"0Rll OF PETITION OR REQUlSJTION : ' 
To llis E.xcelln1c11 t he Governor in C<>Uncil: .-
The Pe\ilion of the undereigned humblv 1boweth-
t 
Fi!b- best sal' cod . . ................ per c •t. 
Cal"van~ .. . . . . . .. . ... . ..... . .. . .. . . per lb. , 
All the articlt'tl to be of the belt quality and de-
S:J:GrN C>F T::EL::El ~L~.A.Y. S.S. PURITAN. 
Thnt your Petition<>rs aro dulf qualilled EJector1 
roeiding In an area or section o t.be Electoml Dis· 
trlct or , comprised and bounded 
as foUowa :-
liverable a t the I mtitutJone in web quantitle1 and 
ai aucb timee &a m&'J be required by the Superin-
tendent, and aubject to rejection, without appeal 
from hill decilllon if not approved of. 
Te.nden for the 1upply of all or either of the 
&hove articles witl be r eceived, as alao for each 
Institution, eeparat.ely. 
The price1 to be at.ated In word9 at length and 
T•ndera to be addl'f'tRd to.the Btcreta". 
Good and sufficient. ucurity foT the 1 erfor· 
man°" or the contrac' required. 
l'ayment made qoarterlv. 
Thia &&rd do not bind themselvea to accept the 
lowest or any t..ndeT. 
By ollCMr, . · Wi Jt. STIRLING, 
pro ~retary, 
Dot.rd or Work11 om~. 9th Dto.. 1887. 
BOARDERS WANTED 
• 
19!"' W e a.re Slaughteritig Prices on .a.11 
our Dry Goods. 
'Eir This is not Bluster, it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices are the lowestln the land. 
.. 
Br StuI>endous Bargains w1th1n your 
. rea~h a.t money-saving llrtcetJ. 
J., J. &: L. FURLON:Q. 
&. &. VbLUNTEEB.. 
! Under Contract with t.be Oo- l 
( vernment for Ooutal Service. f 
The a. 1. Puritan la expected to leaTe 
Gla11c-Ow for St. John's, on or about the 
10th April next. 
The a.a. Volunteer will be dlapatcb ed 
eJtber from G luaow Ol" LfYerpool about 
the 20th April n6Xt. 
W'Tbo advantasee whJoh these boata 
will J>OfJIOU, ln cue of meeting Ice on 
th.ls Cout, will be apparent t.o the Tnl'de. 
J!aa hmonT oa P.uuoz, APnY TO 
a••VBT •oo. 
That. the said nrea oreecllon oonta.ins the follow-
ing Town!!, (or Harbon1, or &>ttlemeot.I, aa the cue 
IDl'J be). ' 
That your Petitioneni a rfll deairous. and humbly 
pray Your EJCcellency in Council, that & ..Procla· 
ruatlon or Notice be iaaued under the pronn<meof ' J 
an .Act na8led in th• Forty·l4'Ventb year ot &be 
Reign ot Rer Majesty. Qu.-.,n V1oroau., rhapter 7, 
entitled "An Aci to prvvide forlhe belt.er .P19f'I'-· 
vation of Sheep, and for o&ber pnrpoMe," pro-
hibiting the keeping of ~ wit.bin the UO... ...;, d~bed area or eection of \he uld Di:strict, ucl ! 
Pedtiooen will ever pray. " 
Dated at. , the day of • 188 • 
D. W. PROWA:t:, 
J . G. CONBOY, 
Btfp. lfaofttratt• ci/ lt9etD/DtJ.'lldloJrl, 
Por..Jas ornas, 
8t. John'a. No .... 80, '8'7. 
• ( 
9rlf you want a Sult or JI•'• 
Ladle&' Hats and Bonnets selling cheap at Stieele's sale. 17 We are aotns to Steele'• aale. Underolothin~o to Steel~ .. 
llOY18fp,tp. dec6. l wfp · Af/nt.. 
• 
J 
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Imperial Interviews.····· JONAH AND THE WHALE. :::c \Ai' ill SELL 
,_ 
'l'B!J FISBERI!S QUESTION - QUAR-
RILS OF A CENTURY. 
(MR. NORMA~·s LETTER.] 
HA.LIFAX, N~YA ScoiIA, Oct. 3 1.-Contrast 
being the essence of the :omic, to land in the 
N ew 'Vorld at Quebec can only be regarded a.s a 
joke. When the Polynesian reached her wharf 
at Pointe Lem, on the opposite' side of the ri\'er 
from Quebec, the Custom house officials made 
themselves u~easy o'°er my camera aod type· 
writ.er, and I wu consequently the last to cross 
tlae f'erry. " JI n'y a plus personne au batteau ?' ' 
inquired the dri'°er of the hot.el omnibus. ~ow, 
no amount of previous knowledge that the city ot 
Queb;c, and still more the pro'"ince, is nearly 11s 
French as France, detracts f~om one's surprise at 
the contrast between landing at a Canadian port, 
with the Cnion Jack fiJing overhead, and ha•ing 
to make oneself understood in the lang uage of 
C&lais and Boulogoe. Nor does the cont ru t end 
with the language. The expression " X ew 
\Vorld" calls up tliciughts of commercial entcr-
priae, of railways, of factories, of all the mechani-
cal hurry of modern money-making. Quebec, on 
the other band, as Beecher said, is "a sma.11 bit 
of mwiicval Europe perched upon\ rock and dried 
for keeping;" the wharf at which the Allan 
ships touch .takes its name from a Due de Yenta -
dour; a few miles beyond is the shrine were 
"la bonne S t. Anne" works miracles to-
day, gurpusing those 0 f Lourdes; the r rsu-
line nuns are working on exactly as did 
thei,.predecessors• 'vhen Iroquis and Algonquin 
luried in the bushes-. instead o a N ew 
E ngland one fi nds hi 111J1elf in a n old ' ance ; 
inatead of a city built by commerce, and hich 
haa " stained not peace with a sca r;· one im bs 
roeka el'ery projection of which has a$ ded a 
foothold to !Orne scaling soldier, a one treads 
atre~ts every yl rd of which has been drenched 
again and again wi th blood in hand-to-hand con-
dict, till they haw• become one of the most fa-
mou-s figh ting grounds of the world . I remcm. 
ber, alas, that I am forbidden to play guide-book, 
but with the prospect of a long discussion of the 
"fiaheriesquest ion' ' before me-the mo t inrnlved 
and leut inTiting question OD this COntioenl-
bow can I cboee but linger a moment o• er queer 
Quebec? Shall I speak of that perfect kniitbt 
Champlain ? of that September evening in I ;",5!) , 
commemorated by toe little column on the plains 
or Ahn.ham ? of t he charm of the old streets, 
transplanted, as i t seems, straight from Xor-
mandy ? of the monstrous picturesqueness of the 
view from the c itadel down the St. Lawrence ? 
No, but jut one word of t wo inscriptions and a 
eo11g. The firat inscription is cut on the little 
cohmua marking the apot where 'Volfe fell, hearing 
hia men ahout u they won the battle. It is :-
" He?e died Wolfe Tictorious." 'The second is on 
tbe joint monument of 'Volfe ai;id hia great foe 
Montcalm. It runa :.._ 
MO&'J'KK. VlllTGS. COlOCUNEM'. 
F .UU V. UT8TOllll. 
JIOlf17XEln't1ll. POSTDIT.U. 
DEDIT. 
8melJ the memery of braTe men wu never kept 
INID by happier epitapha ! And the aong I 
..... • lad 'YOice aingi.D.g on the riTer at night. 
It II a ftrH'fiom the mott familiu of' the folk-
..... IO CODlmoD in French Canada, tweeter than 
arq ODe b.n in old France:-
Lbante, roeeignol, chant.a, 
Toi qui aa le croar gai ; 
Tu u le ct:eo.r a rire, 
lfoi je l'ai-t.-a pleurer ; 
J'ai perdu ma mai~•e. 
Sana l'a.-oir merite. 
'A True Shark Story. 
Mr. C. S., of South Kensington, who was for 
tbttty ye~rs an Australian colonist, relates the 
following stoty and vouches fer its truth:-
" I went out to Australia in 1 840 in the ship 
Ann Miln of Dundee. \\'hen in the tropics we 
got dismast~d, and lay tossing about for se'°eral 
daYJI. Sta.nding looking O\'er• the sbip':i side l 
suddenly saw a large sha';.k swimming about 
close to us, and immediately in it s wake se\'eral 
aller fish, and a number of pilot fish. · As 
soon as the sailors knew there ''" a shark near, 
they baited a book with a piece of pork, and 
bung it O\'er the bows. The enemy s wam cau-
tiously up and smelt it in a '"ery suspicious man-
ner as much as to say, •You may be all right , 
but I do;i' t like the look of you.' J ust as we 
were expecting him to open bis hui;e j aws and 
swallow it at a gulp, he turned away and left it 
" ithout as much as a nibble. 
"Then followed an opera tion which made me 
think I must be dreaming. Mrs. S hark (ror 
it was a female) swam around under the s tern, 
and every one of the smaller fish (excepting the 
pi\ot fish) suddenly d i!appeared while we were 
gazing at her. I rubbed my eyes to make sure 
that I was awake. No sooner was the operation 
complete than the shark turned and S\vam back 
to the bowsr where the J!O?k' was still suspended, 
and, without a moment's hesitation, gulped d wo 
th~bait. She w as hauled on deck and dcspatclied 
wit' all coo,·enient speed. W e then set to work 
to make our post 111orlcm 03amination without 
ejtber coroner or j ury. When the shark w
0
as 
/ 
opened the birds did not begin to ~ing, bu~ a 
number of n ry lively-looking fish began to 
flou nder about in what appeared to be otherwise 
a perfectly emp ty s tom ach. T hese were the 
smalle r fi h I had seen dise.ppcaring. They 
proved to be baby sharks. - T hey aYeraged 
from eighteen inches to t wo feet in length , and 
about nine inches in circumference, and were 
no fe wer than for ty-t wo in' nu mber. T hey had 
the appearance of la rge and energetic lu1ddocks. 
I kept one of them ali,·e in a tub of water for 
six " eeks. A atomach or bag that \\ Oul<l con-
tain fo rty-two good-sized haddocks was of no 
mean capacity. W hen the young shark were 
di!posed of, it occurred to me that the prison 
which could contain them ali\'e might con tain 
other and even la rger creatu res- such, for ex-
ample, as a boy or man . T o tut the capacit) 
of the mother sh:irk's • s wallow,' I pulled its jaws 
aaunder, and ~sily got my bead and shoulders 
through the t hroat. 
" T his particular shark was about sixteen feet 
long. T here are sharks of the '"hite varie ty which 
reach the enormous length of thirty feet, a nd 
hue, therefore, a correspondingly \vido throat. 
Such an animal could easily swallow or disgorge a 
man. People who have difficulties about the 
Bible story of Jonah and the whale should re-
member the world rendered • whale' by our trans-
laton really means ' large fish,' the po.Hage 
would, therefore, read, ' The Lord had prepared 
a large fish. to swallow up Jonah.' According to 
such a readin"g thd man, who, like me, has had 
his bead and shoulders in the gullet of a' shark, 
will aee no difficulty in the much controverted 
ato1' al .Jonah. The white shl\rk, which is th<: 
-· largest k:nown, abounds off the S yrian coast." 
Domestic Life of Jenny Lind. 
. FEATHER BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
l Hair and Moss Mattre se~-a.11 sbm~ ; Flock Mattresses-any size. 
Seaweed and E xcel ior 1\Iatc n·s~es-very cheav. 
Tons. 
Well Foun(l and Ready for Sea. 
Apply to 
C.EORCE E. BEARNS Bolsters Hnd PiJlo"' s ; F rathers 80ld by the bag- cheap and good. 
ec3,2iw Also-Brass, Iron anu Wooden lledRteads-of any price. 
129 \&I t St t 1 ng l§r'Call aud inspect our immense stock of furni tibing goods. , w....• a er ree • , • • · OurAnnuaIStocktaking Nlld. Furmture & Moultling Company 
dec3 . G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD.' 
-SALE NO'V ON- =-=-=-==~=========== 
DG~E~T~E:U~T~~.1~ A~1s. NEW GOODS. - NEW GOODS. 
!Jr (,'all Early for Bargain11. --AT--
A Very. Choice Ran~e of DRESS MATERIALS, 
'!.:emar~=otbcr~~:~•~n~!G! ~,~,-, 
them nt 1nlces to meet the n1lprovn1 of tho keenest buyer. 
We nro offering a lot of Damaged Flannel nnd 
Dnm9£od Calico-Cheap. . 
R. HARVEY. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
ALWAYS ON Jf.U>D, 
Ornnmeut..."- Pictures. Looking Glas1e111, 
CLOCKS AND STATIONERY. 
PICTURES !'BAKED at Short~at Notice. Black ~d all the leading .hades. 
Clocks Cl~aned & Repaired. Some very neat plain·& embossed Sateens--Evg. Shades. · 
llrAt Moderate Rates. F' lin ilk Pl h h k d& TheSubscri~rlu1'\'inganexperienceoUwentv- me e S US 0S, C eC e Watered, (Allnewshades.) 
th~ yeni:s in the abo,·e bWlineH. guarantee. to give A special range, 3s. 11 d. per yd., worth 5s.6d. 
saltsfoction. DrCbristmas Toya a Specialty. Out-
port orden punctually attended to. 
dec3,3111 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 19, New Gower-st. 
Annual Volumes 
AND NE"\"\7 . BOOHS. 
C. A 8ELL'S FA1U.ILY MAGAZINE 1·or 1 i. c 
Sunday nt IlomP fnr 11¥! ~. 
Ll>isurc H ourfor JS 7. 
Hoy s' anrl Girli1' Annual for I Si. 
S'undny MagozinE' for 1 7. 
The " '\"1·o"'e Vol. for l 7. 
E,·E'ry Roi s' Annual for I . 
4.' te r f>nrlPy· .. An nun I fo r t , . 
You11 ~ ~!en o r Ch eat Britain . Yo l. 41. 
Family Hernhl. Yol Ml. 
Poor Folks I.hrs. by I." . Lani.:briuge. 
The O'Donogb11E', by Charles Lc,·er . 
Throug h M) ' D1•nrt Fin.t. by R . T. J ohnson. 
Frien1\ Mc Oonaltl. by l tnx ()'Rel l. 
Tht> Little Orw's P ictu re Rook. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
On the Beach 
-:---AT- - · 
M. t< J. TOBIN'S 
• 
Grocorios, Provisions, HaruwarB ann 
CUTLERY, & c., &c. 
Selling at l,owcst Cash Prices! I 
(Bea.ell) 170 and 1 71 Duckworth·street. 
nov2 .ll'. ll J. TOBTK. 
Just Received 
• 
FLOOR CLOTH ROOM PAl~ERS CAl1ICO~ 
CARPETS 'l'AUl.E CLOTH RHlltTIXGS 
RETONNES FJ~A:NNELS HO~JEU.Y & GLOVS 
LACES 
FRll~INGS 
SIL,K TIES. 
nr NPw (1()0(1~ AnrlM to Aleck o n nrrivnl or each Allan RteamE'r from Lh·E'r pool. nov'H 
OHMAN, 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and· '3Vedding . Rings. 
:::'~l'urchw.('r of ll lcl ~nl•I 111111. iht>r, 11m·11rn•nt g.11u. fl ilver and eop~r coins. 
!:.:Jr<'h ronom N<>rR n111l ='autkn1 ln8truuwnt~ r.•pnir<'d :rnd o<lju'lted. Compass C:irds nod Needle• 
r.· fittP(~ •"'"' 11 1 1'/oi· l , t tro·nut'r'l4 # 'a mtnt « • ..;prclttr/1 14. uo,·4 
--- - -- - --- -== 
London and Provincial 
~ixc ~nsurnn.c.e Qf.omµan·y, 
LI 1ll: IT ED . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. ' 
settlement of Losses: ~ Prompt 
M. MONROE 
Aa"'" f f n.- N1>1~'11il.ln.,.a 
----=-------- -----=.---================= 
- liY-:ro::a::tN"' ST::E:E~ JUST ~ECEIVED, BY TH E SUBSCRIBER, 
, 1 [ Al h1,, ~tl>r . ., :\<l, !'7f.l aficl i 'O \\°at( r Stnl't, llfr fll Cnspion from Li\·er pool. j Choice lot Creamery Bntter, 
f RP EC'L\LLY SELEC'Tl-.:D I 
New Fa mily ~let.a Pork-n good a rticle. 
l~L Ynlut' en•r offered in Tens. 
Xew Cnnarl ian ChN•se. 
Flour , l:WeI ond oth t:' r pro• is iono, nl lowest priC('S. 
.JOHN Sl'BER. 
----- --:ro ,.., 
M I8S LYNC H, A C \NA DIAN Teacher of many years ex perience, wiahe 
to inform the , public of St . J ohn'ic. that ehe 
h a:i taken rooms a t IO!) Xew Oower S t reet , for 
the pur po!>e of opening a fir11t-c)a.q11 day-~chool. 
Persona cleeirous of securing a thoro ugh Engli~h 
education for t heir children ehoul<l consult with 
her a t once. Also French and mui<ic on rea on-
able te rms. [7 Apply nt 109 ~ew Oower-
S trf'et . nod? 
cS 0 0 c ~-~ ':> 0 oooc_o_o 0 oc 0 0 c 0 c => o _o <:>co 0 c o .o 0 o-p9-C?_O.];:>__s>3> 9- 0 0 0 0 0 0 5' 
A Fine Assortment Raisins--New Fruit 
.. 
.A.LSO, CU RRANTS. 
And a large and 't'<cll-selected Stock cf ·soAPS in every Vlriety- from 4s. Gd. box up 
A F ine a nd Select loc Hams. A few brls Very F ino Loins. 
Al110, J ol<'S <~•n ai l). ,·n y nice; l'lat(' nn1l ~r, ,i; I'r< f (Chkn~o), the best nnd choicest brands. 
Flour, ~b I . t1 p('r!in1· 11nd S11 µc>rior Eurn- •l'lli11i: \f ry clll'OJ) 
Our Tenio. nr" con~11h•r('1 I the but rla " ' r P\ Pr ~·M 1•lTl'r<'d .to .the pu~lic fo r thP price. ,·o~' inlf._ from J/S 
to 2/G n lb. I" tht:' , hr~t : 111111 t ,. 1lt 111111: 0 1 f1 r t i <•111 111 mcr<>osm~ e,·cry day. 
Our Bull<' r (C'nnudian d w ico dairy) i~ na .Jy a ~u 11 rior ar ticle. 
-. 
~Outpo1 t onl1·1 ~ .. 0 111 itt'll. "l.id1 "ill nn i ,.~. thr1r best O:ttC'ntion. Ships' i>tor es i-u pvlied nt on~. 
P rices of n l11n· .. ~t· l'I• nroderar.., nnrl a ~ 111a !I prnhl l'll goods hy wltolcrnk» 
A . P. JORDAN. 
:!?rices! - J-u. bi1ee · :J?rices % 
~The Great Attraction! =•c · 
Steele's sale. 51 en U In e Singer Sewing Machine! . 
Before I had been twenty-four hours in Canada 
1 diaconred that to draw one'• information on 
any one aobject from any one person would be 
m infallible way to terioualy mialead one's read-
ert. In Canadian politics there is no such thing 
aa the "imperial spectator ," a nd although we 
b&Te had aome ex perience in E ngland lately ef 
the height.a :Ud depths to which party feelings 
can run , we have not yet approached the keen-
neu and bitterneu of the Canadian partisan. 
The atoriN of' "jobbery " that are afloat, t be 
taiee concerning the moral character of their op-
ponenta which politicians of each party will tell, 
the conviction that meet. you on all bands that 
n~ good thing can pioaeibly come out of the oppo-
.~ political camp-these form a n a tmosphere to 
which the investigatint visitor does not easily eet 
accuatomed. On the other band, bow~ver, he 
IOOll learnt that the Canadian politician , is better 
ecloeated politically than hi.aEngliah counterpart ; 
bettel' acquainted with the economic and eoci•I 
hi.atory of his own country, better able at all 
timm to gi•e a good ruaon for the' political faith 
that ia in him. It may well be, therefore, that 
keenu feeling ia the natural outcome of c learer 
Better than any de&eription the following let · 
ter will give a glimpse into the domestic life of 
Jenny Lind. It w as written from D resden to a 
f'riend in Paris : ' ' I want to llpeak to you of 
my baby. W ell, I must tell you that God bas 
giYen my dear husband and mysel f an adorable 
little girl, born on tbc :J lat of ~1arch last. She 
is the perrect image of health a n<l huppines~. 
S he laughs a nd crows in i way to delight ail 
1Jmpathetic hearts. W e call her Jenny . I need 
not 11ay in honor of whom. Our boy W alter will 
be four year11 old the !>th of August next. He is 
a n intelligent child - ,·ery intelligent, ,·e ry reli-
gious-and when he bas· been naughty, it i11 
touching to see the way be p rays God to make 
him good again , poor litt le chicken ! Is he mu-
sical ? N ot the least in the world. T he.t is my 
great despair. nu~ he is religious, and I t hink 
be will be a Christian . Aa to baby, I cln r.ol u y 
u much . T he little c ree.ture eal.t!, d rinks, laughs , 
mu9 bles over her shoes , anJ I have nothing to 
u.y against her character.'' 
W ()IIEAPER TRAN EVEU. 
-- . 
_____ " ___ _ 
One rnan u ked another why h~ beard wait so 
bro"n and hia hair so white ? " Uecaute," he 
replied, " OM is twenty yeara older than the 
other.' 
1'.m?•led~; A~d in what may be called the · A 'woman was deprh·ed of ~peech by Lhe dis -
IOClO-pohtieal Ttrtuea-urbanity, williugness to placement of' a email bone in the buc of her jaw. 
gi•• information, abtence of " ain," s incere and 
tolid pod f'ellowahip-the Canadian pdliticlan , H er husband hu been giining flesh ever ince 
'° far aa I hue been pririleged to111eet hlm, the accident . 
would be hard to beat. ~~tead, therefore, of Peraonal.-If the young lady '' ho bang• the 
-dihg yon the C01'4plete optmona of &ny Cana~ piano and eings " Nobo4iy t..Aove me " would oo 
cli&A statesman, I coneeiTe that I shall bettel'I . ' '7 • ' " 
ca.rt')' wt my lnatntctiona by taking my infonnt,- into. the lutchen and help her mother,. perhllps 
tlca pl~eal and endenorlng to build up an aomebody w0ttld. · 
ICCQftte and comp?ebensive account out or the It a said that there ' llre forty tbouaund fe11-
~ 1Mterial.a at my command. Thia pref'aee thera upon the wing of a eilkwdrm moth, and 
will conr all my Canadian lelter1. that &1lJODe doubtinr thei truth of> the atatement 
(fo be t"<Mtit1lffff,) ean ea1ily aatiif1 hitn.ae1f lJy eount~n~ 'them . . 
PUREST,STRONOttST,91ST, 
• CONTAINS NO 
ALUI.:, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHAT~S. 
or an7 l1jarlon maltflals. 
"£ W GILLETT TOuono,ol(T. 
' • t CIIW AGO, JLL. 
IW'rr ollktetUDUWIOi4L D.Uf OAUI. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O UIT Tl-IE Bad Tim es, w u havo r l'dmx><l the price oC 
all our sewiog mnrhinefl. W e cal 
th<' attention or Tailors nod Shoe-
makers to ou r . inp;t>T No. 2. that we 
can now 11ell at B ven low flgnre : in 
fact. the price- of a)I our Omuine 
Rin irers. now . will eurpr if;<> you. '""e 
w1UTllnt,c 'l"f'TY llJnchlne for O' 't>r fhe 
)'('l\1'11. 
Tho GMuinP: Rin~l'r i11 doing tlie 
wflrk of Nti~ foundland . No one can 
do with nt n Sin)t('r. 
lilt 0~ th1• """' lt't' t uooJleo( any 
lock11t11rh 1111whine. .. 
2nd- TriNt n fine1 nt"e'itle with 
..{i' "n l<iMI th rt11ot • 
lltl. Ufl(ofl a '-"'"'•\> r n11mli.p1 or l!irfl 
or tlrn~tl with " "" " '7.(' '" l'<ll('. 
4th. Will <-lo•t• n l't 1\11\ tii.;ht1>r w\l h 
t hnwl 1111011 I hnn nny olht>r 111acbine 
will wit h @flk.::; 
frOld maobinea taken 111, e.xch(lnge. lfachines on eu1 monthly paymenUI. 
. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . . 
8ub-As~nt3: .RtOllD. J. McGB.ATHt-..~ttlebiv,· JOHN HA.R'l'RRY. lb. Qraoe. 
jyS .TORN T. DvL'lrJIY, J! AfftltlR. 
lo'. 
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.iele.ct .»torn . 
A 0 read/ ul M istalie 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
- -·-
CHAPTER V.-(coutinued.) 
geI].ius, .and her loving heart ; there 
could be no richer dower, mother.' 
'Certainly not-in its way,' replied 
Mrs. Selwyn. 1 Most people consider 
land or gold things to be valued. One 
cannot have everything,! suppose, and 
you seem content.' 
CHAPTER VIII. 
1 THERE is nothing else for i t, ' said •A day that tx>gan in sunshine 
Mrs. Selwyn dole full y. ' lma&'ine,'Baa· An<l ended t'leaam~· 
trice-the Selwyns have wedded before 'rHEY talk: about it now in tbo pretty, 
now wi th thA blood-royal; fancy n picturesque town of \Voodeaves-that 
country s~licitor't1 daughter mistress of ~onderful wedding. the like of· which 
Selwyn Caitle ! It will shorten my lif was never seen there before or since. 
I am sure.' Tho wedding of the young earl with 
•Let ua hope not,' w:i.s Miss Leigh's Lawyer Temple's daughter. They t.ell 
q1.1iet reply. you of the briiht morning; ·the blue sky 
' \Vbat I wa nted to sp.y ia this,' oon- that bad no cloud; the golden sun, that 
tinued Mn. Selwyn : ' That aa we can seemed to rain do\vn blessings; of the 
not possibly help it, the wisest and weste~n wind, that miiht have blown 
most politic thing will be to make the straight from the spice ishmds, it was 
best of it. Vivian has evidently fixed 80 fragrant ; of the birds that sung as 
his mind on it, and you know what tne though the wedding had been in the 
Selwyns in love are.' garden of Paradise; of flowers that 
'You are right,' said Miss Leigh; 'we bloomed so fresh and fair, as though in 
must make the best of it. Let me, in honor of the golden-haired bride herself, 
my turn, aunt, give you one caution: t~e fairest flower of all. 
never say one single word thatcan lead Dim eyes are reading my page now-
Vivian, e,·en ever so faint'13, to gueas eyes that look back through the long 
at all tbe non::seose we have talked vista of years-eyes dimmed and dulled 
about him.' with heavy tears; and they look back 
• Xo fear, my dear. Vivian ii:> a u e.x- through weary years of trouble, of~, 
cellent son-no better lives ; but like an{! of wrong upon the wedding-day. 
all soldiers, you know, he bas a ';ill of Tbb day that they believed was to be 
his O\'fn. I, f~r one, should not hke to the last of sorrow, the first open~ng 
oppt>se it. ' iuto a golden life of hope and promise. 
·Did you remark wha t he s id las t 'They remember the lo·:o Lbat surround-
night,' asl.:ed Mi s Leigh, ' pray1 us ed them-the father's face, the pealing 
to teach her what she does not kn w ? of bells, the unusual happiness, and 
1 ~uppose she has red bands and s eaks they best know how it baa all ended . 
ba<l grammar ; in that case you must ~right ey es bend over it, too, where 
be governess- not I.' no shadow bas yet lain ; 1 where love 
· Do not anticipate a nything so dread- sits playing.' Heaven send they may 
ful, ' c ried poor ~!rs . Selwy n, looking never grow dim, ns t hey recall the 
faint with horror : ·a red-banded Lady wedding-day. • 
Sel~yn; such a thing never was !' They will tell you at \Voodeaves t hat 
· There must be a be~inning,' arye re- such a gorgeous spectacle was never 
plied with a carE1less smile. ' ,.,ertainly seen, although the young bride had 
for you r sake. aunt, I hope the girl may shrunk from display, and almost prayed 
be creditabfe; but I doubt it.' ' Lhat she might be married in peace. 
'She is only seventeen,' sighed Mrs. There were grand fri ends of the 
Bel "'YD; 'there i~ some hope of formioi youn.r earl, officers in glittering uni-
her.' forms, lords whose name filled the s im-
. All the poppy leaves in the world ple country with awe. The bridegroom'::s 
would never make a rose,' interrupted motlier was not thero; s he, it wa~ 
Mias Lei&'h. 'However, t here is li ttle rumored, was busily engaged in super-
use in wasting words. If she is some intending the wedding fetes given at 
ignora nt, half-bred g irl, wi t h nothing the Castle. There wa a whole string 
on earth-;-but a pret ty face, I , for one, of bride-maids, the pret tiest girls in tbe 
pity her.' county, who were proud of the honor 
'Yes,' rejoined Mrs. Selwyn ; 'I do of attending one who was so soon to be 
not think, in that case, she will be very Lady Selwyn. 
happy at the Castle.' The old parish church, with its tall 
Owners of Real Esta,te . 
I F YOU HAVE A FA.RM SITUATED Within two or three miles of the town and 
wis~to I or lease the 83me, or it you ha•e 
1)1 lU g H~t8 or BufldfnB Loi• 
eitua in or near the following Jocalltiee :-
New Gower str.-et, east, Theatre Blll..1. Queen'• 
Ro1td, Long's El.ill, Kin.tt's ·Road ventre ol 
Duckworth 1meet, B?'llZil'S &)4Af0. Ailan'a8quare, 
Briti.:lb Square. Geor~e·s street, Princes street or 
any other street ne.v the centre of the town. and 
wish to sell or lew,e t.be same, you are invited to 
~11 at my ofllce where your property can be dia-
pOS<'d of at short nolice and to rour satiataction. 
Scarcc>ly a day p.'lSS('S thnt. 1 don t receive applica-
tions for Dwe lling HoUSf'& and Building Lota in 
these localities. Plea.so call or write to 
.JAS. J. COLLINS. 
. Notary Public and Real F'Atate Bro~e:· 
Ofllce : 9 PrinC4'.'ri Street.) i;ep6,2m.tp,ood 
Mate hes. Matches. 
Just l?eceived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W asbboal'ds in bdls. of halt d!)zen each. 
GILLETT~ ~ PoWDEISD~ i..vz· 
99 PERCEKT 
PUREST, STROllQE8T• BUT. 
nrady for UJte In an)' qaanUt)'. Tor 
mllldug "io;oap. Son~alns w ... r. J)lala-
f t. .. Uni: ,iuul a hundffd othN' a-. A 
Cll\D cqn."l.1110 J'OUDd• Sal 8oclao 
Sold by ell GNCcrs-4~ 
:F ur.Gtt.LJ"M'. • TORO~ 
SKINNER 
-DJ'l.il.EA IK--
~Cement and Plaster Parts on Reta.11. See our Show-Room • . 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE·WORKS. 
Oppo.site Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundlaiid. 
oct26,3w.tey 
281, New Gower Street, St John's, lewfouadlut 
T:~~~.~~~:00.~~:~~ .. ~~~s TlIB · Nlld. Con~olldatod Ponn~ Co., Limitull. 
Cor their use and pleasure during the ' • ~ to acquaint the publio that they bav~ on band, a variety'Ol 
ensuing Fall and Winter. • E~~EES:. E~~a5EEEEE::'EEa:t:!:Ea5EE:SE~!:E:Ee:E~~ Oliver Ditsou & Co. illsue Sheet MmJo in' t • 11 11,,,, 11,, 11, , 11,,,,,,,,,, 1 • , 11,, 11••,,,1,,,,,, 11 1:, ~· • 
such immense ljU~nti.ties tbat it ia J>e!f~ily im- Patterns for Crave and Carden Ra1hngs and fo µo'ISible to ndvcrtise 1t. All NBW publications are 
faithfuUy an<l iut<'llil{loly de.qcribed in t.helr inter- Cresti ngs of Houses, &c. 
f'Stinl(and vl\luable l\loutWy-Mu wlcal Rooo~ 
·~l.00 per yrar) which every one needs. 
Loo~ out Cor the imprint of Oliver Ditarln & Co., 
on the music you purchase. They do not care to 
publish anything but the 1?e9t music, and their 
name is a guarantee ot ment. 
:;lend for Lii,sts, Catalogues and Descriptions of 
~ny Music or Music-Booi wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantntiou a nd Jubilee Songs:- Neweet 
and bt>et collt>ction. 80 eta . 
Emanue l :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
*l}.00 per doz. · New. An Ai;nerican Oratorio 
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Both ladies seemed to find some irim spire and gray wall, looked its best; i~ 
satisfaction in tbettbougbt. was filled with a brilliant crowd. Lit tle • 
'There is Vivian,' said Mrs. Selwyn children flung flowers under the feet of 
The New Fog Horn, 
Balance of profit and loss ac't............. .. .. .... .. ........................... _s_1,_s_96 __ _ 
£1,274,661 10 8 
1 
J 'now we will go in to breakfast.' the bride, flowers whose thorns pricked The morningsunsbine bad dispelled her sorely in the sad after-days; and 
all his anxious thoughts. His mother then, as she stood in the center of mag-
had never seen him so happy, 10 light- nificent group, while the words of the 
hearted. He waafull of plans. It would marriage service were read over h er, 
no'~ lone now, be said, until Septem- ev•I_one saw from tbe eastern window 
ber,and there was so muob t.o ~o. All the a gohlen· sunbeam streaming in and 
family diamonds wanted resettini : forming a halo round her fair young 
during Lord Huldibrand's reign they head. · 
had been locked away. There must be Some smiled as they saw it, but it 
new carriages, new hones. everything brought tears to other eyes. P eople 
of the best, and mo&t luxurious for bia looked at each other and said-
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North ot Bunter's Island (Ile aux 
Cb888eurs), at a distance of about 60 yards from 
t.he Shore, will play from the let of March .next, 
ev!ll'Y time FOO A.ND SNOW will make .it n&-
~.?'Sound will last for Six SeoondA, with an in-
terval of One lli.nute between ea.oh blast. -
Fehn1ary2nd. 81'7.tf 
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' wife who was'to be. 'Happy the bride the sun shines on.' 
·· Bea,trice Leigh's magnificent face While, as they went into the vestry ~ 
g rew pa.le as she listened. Al~thia for to sign the books, Vivian whispered to 
an obscure country girl, while lhe, with his wife-
£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
The ..l.ooumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability t 1f 
45 t of the Fire Department and in like manner the Acc~ulated Fun ° tre° Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
ln8111"'8noes etfected on Liberal Terms. 
birth, high breeding, and beauty bad • Evca the sunbeams kissed you, Illy 
nothing. darling, and n<• wonder.' 
Yet she joined in all that was sa id. Horace Temple wasJ li ke a man m .a 
She made many suggestions, for all of dream ; be had been in a dream evor 
which Viv\An was most grateful. He since Li.le night Lord Yivian Selwyn 
thought she was never so ·kiod or so a 9ked him for hi.i daughter, and he 
• beautiful as when she suggested that if could not recover from it, and nO\V the 
Mist Temple were fair, with golden grand climax bad arrived; his little 
h air, by all means t he hangings for h er Violante, his fair-faced , s unny-haired 
rooms should be of blue velvet. child, whose laugh and song were both 
'Blue for blondes, Vivian,' she said wild as a bird, was married; married to 
~ith a smile ; 'remember that, as you a rich and handasome young nobleman 
°te going to marry one.' whom any lady in the land might have 
I shall remember anything you tell been proud to have called her husband. 
me, Beatrice,' be replied, with the idle, Jie was bewildered that he did not 
gracefull gallantry that seems a&natur- e ven recognize his own house. Lord 
al to a soldier as the uniform he wears. Vivian bad done as be liked even with 
His mother looked from oae to the-o ther that. 
an unuttered longing springinlZ' to her 'Take no heed, give yourself no 
lips-that her sor;i could only have loYed trouble about the wedding-breakfast,' 
this beau ti Cul brilliant girl, so worthy be had said. 1 The easist and simplest 
to have been mistress of his home. plan will be for me to send to G unter ; 
1 I shall not be able stay long at home,' he will supply everything needful.' 
said Vidan ; 1 I must set tho lawyers to So Horace Temple, on this his dl:\ugh-
work; marriage settlements are not ter's wedding-day, sat at tho bead of 
• easily managed.' his own table, a table laden with delica-
' Has Miss Temple any fortune,' asked cies, with ripe fru~ts fr.pm ev~ry clime 
hi.a mothercold1y. under the sun, with.hare wines, the 
1 Yefl,' he rt'plied. 'a vory large one; names of which had never penetr.ated 
no woman in England is so richly en- Woodeaves-1;' table whereon. s-alver 
· f l ' · h 1 shone and richly cut-glass sparkled, dowe~. Her ortune 1es m er ang~ and he said t.o himself i~ must be a 
face,.in.her._eunny, "sweet temper, m dream. ,. 
her wondrous .elf .foraelfulneee, her (lo tie ....,.,.wet-> 
I.I 
J 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GENTS,-Your llINA.RD'R LTNnotNT ia my great 
remedy for all ills ; and I have lat.elf used it IJU0-
0088fully in curing a CMe of Bronch1tis, and oon 
Sider you IU'& entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind sp wonderful a remedy. 
J, lL CAMPBELL, 
&y of lalanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywh~re. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
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THE CfOAD CRANTS. 
" / 
THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 9, 1887. 
BRJIEN ON A WAR FOOTINC ANODE TO TEMPERANCE. ARCHBISHOP O' · . • . . __ · 
Oil tile E •'rly Sta.gee of Christian• Contlne ntnl E urope Armed to.the Teeth 
u. -The Inevi table !lUrngglo Detwccn 
· it y in England. Germany td France. 
W e sW:ig to thee, thou henvenly maid , 
Dt'ar daughter or bleat Piety. 
Fnir is thy Corm, io white arrnycd, 
With modest, sweet sobriety. 
G - Stern is thy me~1, repellnnt, sour, (Ccmtinued.) Germany is on a war footing. France is on a Say they that ~ie,\• thee from afar; 
C.mplaint3 reach us from time to time, cb&ri· 1legardio!l the second arg.u'.11ent.' viz: that.the wai footing. , Russia is on a war footing. \ Var But ab, to tbogo tho t sec thee near, 
ing the Cllairmen of the Road Boards in dif- British Bishop• refused to JOm. with Aucusllne, is coming, not this year in all probabilities , per- How winsome tby chaste ~c:ltnres ore ~ 
(ereat parts of the country with pl't'judice, we will narrate the facts of the case. Gregory hap.a not next year or the year after, but that it In thee, 
10
,.Pd mnid , harmonious dwells 
partiality, and eTen fraud in the distribution o( the Great, as m~J be seen from bis Epistles, uya u coming Ui the universal sentiment all o'•er the The wii.dom thnt Miocn' a c rowned, 
the road moniet. As the writers of these com- to Augustine that be "commits lo his care all continent, and when cannot be foretold. There The tenderness nnd charming grace 
plaints wi.ah us to publish their letters anony- th~ British Bishops, to inst;uct the ignorant, is not a man'in this city who does not accept it By which men's hearts fnir \-cnus bound: 
moualy, and aa they frequently contain charges to strengthen the weak, and to correct the fail- aa certain that Gerroaoy and France are to meet The eons of every clime a11J tongue 
M. 
whioh are libello111 we hue, upecially in the iog." Now, Pope Gregory w&s at least •00 fool i again in the cl~b of arms, and the fee,liog is not I ncreasing oTI-·n thy grnci1Jus swny ; 
latter c,se, to decline publishioi them. \ Ve e was endowed with souad aense and good less deep that this time the struggle muat be one And more to thee fo r L'e•bings look 
would advise persona who have complaints to judgment. \Yould he have committed the Brit- to the death, with no hope left to the vanquished Than did to cmpircJ Juno pray. 
make acaiost Chairmen of Road Boards or other ish Bishops to the care of Augustine, if those of the rival. Such a contest as is anticipated Dright youth reared ·neath thy kin1lly smilo 
public officials, to do so over their 01rn sigoa·. Ilisbops had never recognized hia power~ \Vould c&nnot end, it is thought, without all Europe Grows into i.turdy manlint>ss, 
rd { h 1 t
h \" · · h 1 tte- to Lord Lorne · 1 · to And tend .. r womnnhoo<l's frail flower turea · and to forwa a copy o t e etters rey Queen 1ctona, 1n er e ... ' being drawn in befo~e 1ts cone us1on, even 
wiah 
1 
to hue published to' the Oo~ernor, in commit the Governors of the l oitt'd States to Great Britain, although it is quite sure that Eng- Bloom lienenth thy fond caress. 
Council. The charges would then ha,·e some bis care? lo the hypothesis of an" Independent land will let ·the· o»iers ~raw its chestnuts from And man, Lby willing worshipper, . . 
chance of- being inTestigated, ana a remedy British Church," we mu t suppose Gregory l~e the fire as long as- it can. "\Var footing'' means From strong drink's &hackles straight is freo; 
would be applied, which rare ly if e,·er follows, Great to ha~e done something as ab~urd · U ~~18' in Franee :ind Germany, half a million of men B~tr;a~s tl~e ~:iht~;rqueror, · 
by merely Tentilatiog the matter in the news- Therefore, Gregory was su~e that th.e .Bntish for each country, fully armed and equipped, n JOYS 10 • 1 · 
papers, especially if the publications are anony· Ch.urch recogni7.ed his supremacy· Tb~~ 11 co~- d rilled to perfection and ready to the death at a ?vi th thy right hand thou ofTerest 
moua. firmed from his letter to Queen Bruoehaut, in minute's notice. Behind them are the reserve, _Joy. Den.Ith nnd 1engt~ of peaceful year@, 
' · · f b · · h th t the Angles are <!e- . 1 f - Riches and honours man1fuld That abuses exist in the appropna\101). o t e France ; ID 1t e says a including in the vanou1 claasea eTery ma e ro~ Vonspicuous in the left apptnrs. • 
road monies, we have reason to belie;e, from airous o( becoming Christiana, but that the 17 to 60 yeara of age, all of whom can be put 1n . . 
1
tatemeota made by persons, upon whose . testi- nerghbo~riog, i .e., the British Bishopa ne~~ect to the flt!ld iD a few weeks. It means the most ex- Haste, haste, the day celestial fnlr . 
· H d h :B hopa • When all tlw wc•rld ebnll O\"\'D thy J>0" er, mony reliance mar be placed. Jn the case of ~:cond their good desires. a t ese 18 tensiYe syatem of.f?Qn~er defence that ~&s ~ver Take freely of thy bouoteow"girts, • 
the Chairman bein~ a dealer, or s\iop-keeptr, he not been in Communion with him, he certainly deTiled; the forp6cauon of t.11 1trateg1c po1nta And joy in theo from kour to boor. 
expects those who get work on the rof.dd ii\" hill would not hare thought them fitting persons' ta in the two countries to the nry laat extent 
di.strict to buy from his shop; and if he does not con,·ert the Anglea. It is, therefo~, an eatab- that skill, science and money can go. 'fbe Prus- *Applied to lleavewy wisdom in the Book or 
do 10, be is refused work at another season. A lished fact that the Briton• were still in ~- sian• cla im that they hue drawn such & line of Provt:rbe. ---·~---­
poor man, in one of the southern districts , writes mu ion with Rome when Augustine went to earthwork& 1.bout Ate"ace t.nd Lorr•ine. and so A Letter Written in Blood. 
us to say that he is refused work for no other En and. fortified and gt.rrieoned the importt.nt towns of 
-unn that he k"ows, except tha• \.e used hi.> Yet it is true that they did not j oin with Aug- th · • • to baffle aay attempt at re-
... '¥' ., "'-" e two pr'lnnces - , 'VUllnm O'Brien DaJUes his Jailers. right to make bis purchases elaewhe than from u tine in coo~erting the Saxons. T,his holy Pl'e· capture by the French under the most fnorable / 
th b ( th
• Ch · • f th Road rd of late after a t1'me turned bis attention to the Brit- r • d' r B t they do 
e II op 0 e airman 0 e ,. circumstances 1or an In\'& tog 1orce. u All last week \\rilliam o· Brien lay in bed in b  1
. \\" h b d · 'lar comp iots 1 'ah Church. He asked the Bishops to celebrate h • le b b'lit:w oH'rench 
t e oca 1ty. e ne ear s1m1 · not concede t e most remo pro a. l ., Tullamore jail rather that rise and put on the 
from ~ northern districts : and the comp iota Easter with him, to adopt succeas, and the war party in Berlin say they will convict garb. On Saturday his friendll mr.nage•l 
arl!f so frequent that we can come to no oth TRE BOl!AN RlTliAL be satisfied with nothing less than the destruction t-0 smuggle in 
8 
suit of clothes to replace those 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The at~am~r Cohan sailed at noon to-day. · 
Harbor Orace Junction is about to have a • 
Church. 
Quarte r Tense or Ember Daya occur next 
week, on ·" ' ednesday, Friday nod Saturday. 
Io t. Patrick's Church next Sunday, the even-
i!lg Ecrmoo will be deli,•cred by the R ev. W. S . 
Lalllr. 
The Prefect Apoatolic of West Newfoundland 
will preach in the Cathe~ral next Sunday eTen-
iog nt \'e~pers. . } 
Yesterday, Festiral of the Immaculate ?on-·· 
ccption. solemn Mass and Vespers were celebra~ 
with usua
0
l ceremdnial and devotion. 
---.·---
A ,·ery handaomely bound scra~ album w.as 
lately presented to the New Pro\•idence Asylum, 
Bahamu. by the Duchess of St. Albans. 
The Tridium of devot~on, held in the Cat~e­
dral, preparatory to the 'Feast of the 8th ~m­
b~r, was attended by Tery large conpgat10na. 
The Roman Catholic Chapel at Black Head,· 
three mile1 1outh of St. John'1, ia the neareat 
place of wonbip to Europe on thia aide of. the 
A.llantic. 
We are gJ.d to learn that Calpin'• patent 
anchor ia " taking hold" of the good oplaloa of 
the bankers. See the teatbaoniala in it• la'tOr 
pabliahed in another column. 
Tn£ Sni.· .uicT OraL PaoBx.zx.-SaJ• the 
Amherst Gazette : The 11ct.rcity of aernnt 1irla 
here ia in a fair way to be met ~y iruportatiou 
from Newfoundland. Mainly through the mo-
tion of J . R, Lawaon, seven were brought lo 
town ~turday night and .µken by penons 
who' had ~"iously engaged \~em. Fourteen clusion than that they arc TIOell foun The in b1tptizing, and to aid him in preaching to the of Frellch nationality. ' stolen by thejailera while Mr. O'Brien was asleep. cho.r~ea o( malfeasance are so general, also, that Suons. Bede, who th·ed as near to that time The war party in Germany is certainly "rery On Sunday it was rumored that the prisoner had 
we l:lue come to the conclu&ion that the present ns we do to that of the battle of Waterloo, dis- influential and very. numerous, and if there is any been kcretly removed to Armagh Jail. There is a chain of prairie dog towns alon 
syatein of distributing road mooey bas " aur•i,·ed tioc tl y states tha t these were the req uests of peace party it keeps very quiet. This party is A Nation 1 League meeting wus held on un· th~ Texas and Pacific railroad for a distance o 
ita tnefuloess ;" aoJ that a new order of thing11 Augu~tinc. ( ec. n. 2 c 2). It is undeniable, tiring of waiting for France• to begin the coote L day, at Step.uidc, a place 
6 
miles from Dublin. 100 mlteii. ome of the Tilll\ges cover fiTe_ atre 
io aboolu:.ly n'"'""Y to P"""' tho "ii' w b ;cb 'hmfo"' t h.i <hoy •g•"'d in f o ;1A, '"' Aug••- Sinoe '&o t "'' y of P•ri•, F ,. • .,., hu not tak•n M icb" I D"'itt, MMtS. Condon, Cl .. cy ond of "'°" nd. I lnntm ")" it ;, •I most impoui~I 
came to 'l'ruro at the same time. • 
exiat. If the people in each local ity or district , tine would not bare invited them to preach with one step in th~ way of armament, fortification, •Donal Sulli\'ao, Xationalist members of Parlin· to kill one of the dogP, i:o quick docs he dn· h d h 
· ·1 f I u· th ir O\\ n Huad · h h Id h I · b O a )' baa 1·nto h"18 bole at the explosion of a nun. · Delu.g-a t e prm ege o e cc ng e him ; had they differed in fail e wou rat er military or nava preparation, t ~t erm n ment, and the Lord M:ayor of Dublin were pre· " 
Board, we belit"re it would be the firgt step in h.ne sought :o pre~ent them from preaching. not followed with a similar one. It is as erted sent. )lr. Sullh·an in a a;peech declared that ing their hole11 with wutcr will not drive them 
the way or a reform i and "'hen this were fo llow- The two points of difference were then matters of here that Germany bu far outstripped France in Mr. O'Brien had been 11ecretly remo\'ed to Arm•gh out. 
•d up by ttqniring mh l0<dity " di.ttict to di.clplioe. Owing to the igno.anco of the ~olated all '"""'"i" mmmonto, &nd thi, i• tho tcMon to be m"'d<tcd by th• Ot;ng•mon of tho Xotth. J ohn L . S"llivon'• P'°'"°'i•I to"' in Englnd 
._.. it"lf (0< a propo•tion of •ho Road " P'°" Cbtioti"" oomo •b".., h•d ctept in, but thoit why }".anco io woitiog to bogin the att" k, "°'ii Mt. Cloney told tho moeting thot h• h•d "'° a l"t '"'k h" bm a tcpotition of hi• London 
dit""; the p«>pl• who paid tho tu in moooy, f•ith • ., th• .,mo " om. A 5.,.,, ftolional •ho ohall be in bett" condh;on; thi• it ;. do- 1, tt., "hkh h•d bcon. m"'"lod fr"m Tullaino" ttiumph . The o•·otion ho toooi<ed • t l!itming-
•n•bo gm labo<in Ii•• th.,.of, wou Id ""bat •p;,;1, 0 , p<th• P' .Cm of oxtctmiootion, had c1.,.d, •h•ll nom com• to pm, and popu '" i• ii wtitton in O" Bti.n" blvod. A. II 'he '" pptomd h"m on Mood a r ""' cont inu•d in mb town in 
it wu prop.,ly "P'•dod. In tho noighboting kopt, ond >lni kept, the Brito°' from moking any clamo• i• that 00tmany ;h•ll not b;de tho timo '-'"S"' b"ncbei i" " "" Cl•<O hdd thci• u•ual wh;ch ho~"' no "hibition, tho <nilmd •tationo 
prorinoeo mo wh" e tho Road Boudsatc ootoloc· •ttcmpto to oonrnt tho Suons, •ho h•d dri "' oil'"""' but •h•ll i"'ol ( btiog on tho oontoot. mcotiog" Pm)"' '"" ulf<t<d in m>n y chapel• h,.·ing b,.n oo ctowdt'<i on hi• mi.-! tbot it 
tift, mry man ou,.id• of th• iooo•ponlod tow°' th•m ftom 1'nglond into w..i.,. Thoy "f""d A Q.,m•n milit")" .•llim who pot:icipat<d in in behalf of ~fr. !rllticn. P1'md• hm be'° ""' f•und '""""Y fo, tho polico to elm th< 
o< dtl .. , P'J< "' •mount ymly ; °' gi"' ono to accede to tho "qu"ta of Auguotin<. - Th• "''Y h•ttlo of the 18 70 w"' "i,J thm "" • poot<J '" T• PP'"'Y c.lli og upon the 1~oplo to way fot him. He will m«t Mitch•ll on the 28th 
or two day• wmk mty ym to ... p th• •oad• wotd• ar th1• prnlato, when tbei< ,.r. .. 1 WU P''- f .. ling thot tho lut d•r• of tho omp•m •hould p•y no <ent no• "" ""'ii 'It. O" lldcn h .. been in.i .... u ....... fot • h• ttl<. 
in repair, audit is money or labor always gi,·en sisted in, are a certain proof that be thought. be a.s free from ca~e llnd disquietude 11s possible, released. • .. --
unpdgingly. Tboy ,.. O< know tbot it ;, th•m one in f•itb; and me!y be know. Ho and but'°' thio moon he thou.ht }"tanco would l\eg.,ding the lcttet ' " " by Mt. ('Jo,.cy the Au Efant out ll"o t who tC.ou~ht th• w•g<o 
monoy °' thno w•ll exp<ndod '°' th<i• own di- "id, "you have oot wiobod to bavo poaco with hm boon fore•d to fight b•fote th;._ W hen th• '""' ,.,, , .. It " "' nv< wtitten in ink o• in tlomandoJ by compo>it•" '"'an imro ition di•-
ftCt O• imm<diata ben•fi~ io k"piog tbo road, yoo' Btetborn, you will hove • ., with you' emporo• di.,, howem, thoi- moment wn•ld be p<ncil, but it "~ .. ,;ucn in er 11,i,.·, ou·n blood, '"'"""' hi• hond• ond intends doing bis own 
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